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News Brought From

Kauai by Waialeale

Today.

CARGO OF LUMBER IS

KEEPING HER AFLOAT

May Be Towed to Honolulu to Be

Once Again Repaired Sugar

For the Windjammer

Arthur Sewall.

The new famous schooner Twilight,
Captain Knne, of the Leant Navigation
Company, which vent ashore on the
lucks near the landing nt Koloa, Kau-

ai In a. sudden squall last Sunday
morning, is ofl the rocks nnd at nnchor
off Koloa. This Information was
bi ought by the steamers Waialeale nnd
Mlkabala which arrived at an early
hour this morning from Kauai ports.

When the Twilight left this port she
had aboard 230,000 feet of lumber. She
discharged 130,000 feet of this before
the met with the accident. The re-

maining 100,000 feet of lumber In her
hold M nil that Is now keeping her
afloat, for she Is half full of water.

It Is thought by her owners that
there Is still a chance of tne Twilight
hating a bright nnd prosperous future.
Notwithstanding the numerous Indica-
tions of being a hoodoo that the little.

essel has shown, thcro Is still u
dn lice of her reforming and It is
thought that the schooner con again he
made "as good as new," If she Is onro
more brought to Honolulu for repairs.

The Lea hi Navigation Company will
piohably arrange with one of th?
steamers of the Inter-Islan- d Company
to tow the schooner to this port Tho
lumber in her hold will keep her afloat
and there will be little or no difficulty
In bringing tho damaged craft to the
lioaptt.il.

Captain Kane, the master of the Twi-
light, and the members of her crew are
ttlll on tho Garden Isle. They hovo
Leen looking after the schooner. It
was only by tho greatest efforts that
they succeeded In getting the. schooner
otf the rocks, Anally managing the
mater ut high tide with tho assistance
of men from the plantation.

A Honolulu business man who hap-
pened to be nt Koloa at tho time the
Twilight succeeded In getting off tho
toiks. nnd who returned home tnls
morning, has the following to sa

A dlter was sent down to ascertain
the nature of the rocks upon which
the Twilight wns resting. Ho found
that she was on a largo rounded rock
and thnt the teasel had suffered no
djmago whatever beyond having her
seams opened and the oakum let out by
pounding on the smooth rounded rock.

"Shortly after the vessel went on the
rock, the Nlllnui appeared on the scene
and the captain of the cssel In dls-tie-

tried to make arrangements with
the captain of the lnter-lslau- d boat
to get him off The Nlilinu man said
he would do it for salt age but would
make no price. This the captain of
the Twilight refused to do and nt high
tide got his teasel off the rock within
the spaco of lite minutes nnd by tho al'J
of lines.

"When I left Kauai yesterday the
deck load of lumber was being remov-
ed from the Twilight and arranged Iu
the form of a raft. It was the luten-tlo- u

to hnto tho W. a. Unit tow the
lumber to Mcllrjdo today. Tho cup-tul- n

of tho Twilight will awult orders
from tho agents of tho vessol iu Hono-
lulu before doing anything towurd get-
ting her back to Honolulu.

The steamer Waialeale, Cuptalo
riltz, nrrltcd In port at S. 10 o'clock
tills morning from Annhola with 3500
bags of M. S. Coa sugar. She brought
no passengers,

Purser Paul Stlel says that tho Jamcn
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Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Bts. Entrance on Union.

LtJfeuaut,i

Makce wax at Knpnn when the Wala
Irntn left Kaunl Tho Mnkee was ta
leave for Annholn etenlny utter noon
to discharge lumber and load sugar
Stlel reports 100.522 hags of sugar
awaiting shipment on Kauai as fol-

lows K 8 M , "no. Mak , COO, O &

It, 2.100. Mcll, 7642, Koloa. 1800, P..
2220, 11: M.. 1SC0; Kllauea. 4800, M. S
Co, 79,000. The Walnlealo left Hono
lulu on the 21st, nt B IS p m . nrrltcd
at Anahola on the following day at
1.20 a m ; left at 2 CO p. m. and ar-

rived here as noted nbote.
Tho Mlkahnla, Captain Oregory,

made port at G 45 o'clock this morn-
ing from Koloa with a few passengers
and 4100 bags of K. 8 M. sugar for II
Hackfeld & Co., 800 bags of V K sugar
(or It. ton Holt, 8 mules, 29 bundle
hides, C goat skins and 3. packages
sundries

Purser F. J Llndcman says that the
bark W, I). Flint expects to sail from
Knual today with 20,000 bags of su-

gar for San Francisco. He also report
that the company's buoy at Makawcli
parted her chain on Saturday last. The
crew of the Mlkabala spent Sunday
morning repairing and' relaying the
buoy Ordinary trado winds were ex
perienced by tho Waialeale and Mlka- -

hala In tho channel coming home, with
head seas.

The Mlkahala salts nut ngatn tomor
row afternoon at C o'clock for Eleclo
and other Kauai ports The sugar
brought by tho two steamers this morn
ing Is destined for tho big steel four
masted ship Arthur Sewall, now load-
ing for New York.

Reference Is made In another column
to an interesting point brought up by
Attorney Ashford In a Police CoUrt
case yesterday In which the defendants.
four Chinamen, were charged with the
possession of cho fa tickets.

The point was decided by Judge Wil
cox In tho afternoon, Mr, Arhford was
sustained and the four defendants
whom be represented were discharged
In tho future it Is probable that nil
tho Chlnumeu arrested on tho charge
will plead not guilty and retain at-

torneys, no matter how sure a case
tbo got eminent might have.

Heretofore, the majority of defen-
dants In cases of tho kind hate plead
ed guilty to tho charge mado against
them, thinking that all necessary to
their conviction wns tho fact that they
were In possession of che fa tickets.

WATCR COMTIIOVUH8Y.

Tho Palolo Land and Irprovement
Company, Limited, haB appealed to tho
Ccmmlssloner of Prltato Ways and
Water Itlghts for this district In a
controtcrsy oter certain water rights
Iu Palolo which It Is alleged aro being
wrongfully mnuo uso of by 7'ong Qunl,
Wcng Chow, Lum flow and Wong
Mung. The defendants aro summoned
to appear before Commissioner I.'mnm
N'akulna In tho Second District Court
May 15 a( 10 o'clock to answer to the
charges made, by the land company.

The plaintiff claims that it Is en
titled to n certain part of tho water
of Palolo valley and that tho defend-itt- s

bao been dltertlng tho flow
from tho various dams so that Bomo
of these aro dried up and others send
their water In different directions
away from the land of tho plaintiff.
T. .McCains Stewart is luo attorney
tr tho plaintiff.

SIX HOURS HOR CONTEMPT.

A. Sweeney nppcarcd In the Pollen
Court this forenoon on tho charge of
drunkenness. He pleaded guilty and
was fined V and costs. A little later,
the case of J Kelly, charged with as
sault and battery on Sweeney, wu3
called up before Judge Wilcox. The
cvldcnco against tho man wus mcugro
and ho was discharged.

Sweeney, who was Bitting In tho
court room at the conclusion of tho
trial of Kelly, began to talk out loud,
complaining about tho discbarge of his
ulleged ussailant. The court admonish
ed him to keep quiet but ho would not
and continued his complaints In a still
louder voice.

Judge Wilcox called to one of the
officers und Sweeney was hauled up Iu
front and given Blx hours imprison-
ment on the charge of contempt of
court.

TIICY !:ORFblTED BAIL,

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth and a
number of police officers made a ruld
on a gambling den at tho corner of
Smith und Ileretanla streets last night
and succeeded In arresting seventeen
Jupaneso who, with the exception of
nnc, were In attendance nt a game It
Is said by the poll officers that when
they first broke Into the room there
was In the neighborhood of $200 on
tho gambling table but that most of this
was snatched up by the gamblers when
they saw the pollco coming

At tho police station nil the men gato
ball In tho sum of $10 each This morn-
ing only the man who had glten tho
alarm to tho gamblers upon tho ap
proach of the pollto mndo his appear
anco In tho Pollco Court. Ills enso was
nolle pios'd because be was not In ac-

tual uUcndunco nt the game. Tho
other men did not turn up and so for-

feited their ball, netting the sum of
IIC0 for tho government, without a
struggle.

Tho livening llullotln, 75 cents jvr
month,

IN (UK EM
Traveler Tells of New

Explosive Being Sold

Celestials.

HONOLULU IS TO BE

ANOTHER SINGAPORE

What Henry E, Barber of, Armour &

Uompany Knows and Predicts

of the Orient and

Hawaii.

"Honolulu. In tho western world,
ttlll soon be to tbc Orient what Singa
pore. In tho eastern world, Is to tho
Orient today," said Henry U. Ilarber,
who for the last quarter of a century
has represented Armour & Co. of Chi-cag- o,

In the office of L. K. llcebe, local
ngcut of the Globe Navigation Com
pany, this morning .

Mr. Ilarber predicts great things for
Honolulu and he says that these great
things will commenco to manifest
themsches during the next few lears

The trnteler has Just returned from
an extended business trip In tho
Orient, hating visited Hongkong,
Shanghai, Yokohama, Kobe, Nagasaki,
.Manila and many other Chinese, Jap-
anese and Philippine parts. He passed
through Honolulu In. last October, re
maining here only ns long as the steam
er stayed In port He rttdrncd from
the Orient In the Doric last week und
expects soon to go on to Seattle, where
Armour & Co hate their largest branch
house west of the Mississippi.

"es, Honolulu is going to be a great
place before long," continued Mr. Bar-
ber. "When the Nicaragua or Pannmn
canal Is built, hundreds und hundred
of ships will put In here for coal nnd
repairs nnd to dlschnrgu their cargoes
of machinery, merchandise und ouo
thing nnd another Pearl Harbor will
bo the port then. There Is where the
great repair shops ttlll be. und the dry
docks, for Honolulu Is bound to hate
ono or two gnat dry docks to accom
modate the shipping which will pour
through the canal from the Atlantic
Into the Pacific. There won't he any
going round the Horn for freight
steamships from New York und sugar
ttlll go direct to New York through
the canal In big freighters .

'Seattle Is going to be tho chief port
on the California coast In n few )eam.
Then San Francisco will be to Seattle
what Peoria and Qulncy used to be to
Chlcngo The railroads make or break
a clt Look at the railroads going Into
Seattle. Take the capitalization of
these lines, per mile. 1 here Is tho
Southern Pacini, $84,000, the Union
Pacific, J72.700, the Northern Pacific.
(75,000, the Atchison, Topcka & Santn
Fe, $07,500, nnd tho (irtat Northern,
$29,000, and the maximum grade on tho
flreat Northern Is only 8 feet to
tho mile except on fourteen miles of
the company's line. These lines can
makn such rates with their low grado
und low capitalization that lines run
ning Into San Francisco cannot com-
pete with them. These figures tulk."

Speaking Of his experiences In tho
Orient and tho Impressions w tilth ha
received there, Mr. Ilarber said

'Tho Chinese urc tho kcencbt busi
ness men In the world In many way
They urc obliging and easy to deal
with, aro free and largo buyers and
do nn Immense amount of business

'When n ship at rives In a Chines"
port, the merchants send out tliclf
launches Immediately to do business.
If n man-of-w- arrives, they are right
on tho spot, obliging the olllccrs In
many little ttu)s which find apprccU
tlon und selling goods a little cheaper
than others .

"Thero Is going to be more trouble
In China One can't make tho long
trip In China that I mado without be-

ing rry much impressed with what
is going on thcro in a quiet wny.
Hvery arsenal is stacked with arms and
ammunition. Shells and other explo-Rite- s

nre being manufactured at a
rapid rate and I was Informed by a
merchant In Nagasaki that he had re-

cently supplied the Chinese with one
hundred and forty tons of a new ex-

plosive made In Germany. It Is said to
be n tery high explosive. The Naga-

saki merchant has orders to supply
more of this deadly stuff.

"The Chinese aro preparing for trou-

ble, und when tin Chinese are busy
with preparations it may safely be
said that something Is going to hap-
pen

"Foreign trade In China Is only In
Its eurlUst Infancy Thcro Is a tre-n- u

minus field there for American
goods At priscnt the goods of foreign
lountrlcs In point of toluino. nro going
to China In the following order- -

(lei many. Franco und Amerlm.
Of loiirso America controls tho lum-
ber nnd flour and is gradually forging
abend In the machinery line. Amcrlcun
machinery is hound to win out.

"I had Bomo very amusing experi
ences with sellers of alleged souvenirs
of tho recent Blego of Peking All kinds
of fukers aro bi sieging foreigners In
Chinese nnd Japancso towns nnd sea
ports, offering relics of tho slego of
Peking for sate. Swords, bows and ar

rows bullets, guns pleres of shells,
garments of prominent dead Chinese,
garments nf missionaries who were
killed or who lied the country when
they heard the aproaihlng Doxers jell
for their lltea, table cloths, nrtltlei
said to come from the palace of the
Kmpress Dowifgor, little gods nnd
Images and coins and ono thing and
another

"In Nagasaki, ettn, n mjstcrlous
stranger got hold of me iu my hotel
nnil whispered that he had something
to show mo in his room I went, moved
by curiosity, nnd found no end of stuff
laid out for my Inspection. Ho of
fcred to sell mo a little silk tablo coter
for $200, snlng that he hated to part
with It, but since be had broken the
set of the covers to oblige a friend
aboard a cruiser lie would let mo have
It for the figure asked I crlly be- -

llcto he wouldv,hate handed It over to
mo for two dolats If I had shown any
Inclination to purchase. It Is needless
to say that hundreds of visitors urn
fooled Into paying good money for
tons of stuff thnt never saw the siege
of Peking. In fact I bcllctc they arc
manufacturing these souvenirs by tho
wholesale. Just ns they make souvenirs
of the battle of Waterloo, In Hurope

"I was In Manila for some time, too,
Tho Philippines will be a great place
In n few jenrs There are enough na-

tural resources In that country to as-

sure Its future. Hut, still. Manila has
to compete with Hongkong nnd the rest
of the Orient and 1 don't believe that
Manila will cvr be what Honolulu wilt
become before ninny ears have passed,
I am In lovo with this country. I don't
think I ever saw a more beautiful placo
or ever came to siich a delightful placo
for climate. Mark what I say. Hono-
lulu has a bright and prosperous fu-

ture "

NO'HUIAll
ONLY DIFFERENT ADVICES

ABOUT SEPARATE CASES

Ford's Island Compromise Affirmed---

An Appeal Ordered From Second

Jury's Award to Honolulu

Plantation Go.

There wns no clashing of letter nnd
telegram from Washington regarding
the Pearl Harbor cases, In tho latest
mall, ns contemporaries would make
out.

Instructions were recelted by District
Attorney It. W llreckons to tbc effcit
thnt the compromise of the John II

Kstute case was approved by the Naty
department This wus n settlement for
JJU0O for the fee simple of u strip of
land containing about 21 acres on
Ford's Island Tho Oahii Sugar Co.
had given tho leasehold of the same
strip to the Naty department for
nothing, in consideration of tho with-
drawal ot condemnation proceedings
against the company for a much larger
truct of land which It has under sugai
ennc.

At the same time tho District At-

torney Is requested to appeal from tho
verdict for $10.1,52J In favor of defen-
dant rendered by a Jury on the second
trial ot the condemnation suit against
tho Honolulu Plantation Co. This haj
not the remotest connection with the
Ford's Island cases against tho John
11 Hstate and the Oahu Sugar Co., ex-

cepting of eoursc that it is In tho same
series of condemnation proceedings to
secure land for the United States natal
station.

On the first trial nf the Honolulu
Plantation Co 's caso tho Jury rendered
a verdict awarding damages of $105.-00-

Judgo Fstie set this verdict nsldo
as excessive, gltlng tho defendant the
option of accepting Judgment for $73,-00- 0

with tho nlternntltc of n now trial.
Mr Dunne, upon tho conclusion of

the second trial, gato notice of motion
for u now trinl thus laying a founda-
tion for tho appeal now ordered.

liMiMIt oil
It II Seiko haB been appointed First

Aslstant Harbormaster to succeed
Captain A, F. Marx, resigned.

Tho now assistant Is well known
hero and in San Franitsco, whero for
irony years ho was In tho otnploy of
the Sprcckels Towhoat Company and
tho Pacific Coast Steamship Company.

Captain Seiko Is a clever towhoat
man and for about a year has had
temmand of tho Leslie Ilaldwin ut
Kuhulul. He tamo hero originally In

ho tug Fearless ns mate. Later, ns
tlrst officer, ho took tho "Wilder Btenm-o- r

Ilelone to Snn Fianclsco with Ca
tain Nicholson Returning, ho wast

PI pointed to the commnnd of tho
A.cxnndor A. Ilaldwin tug.

Captain Hulko assumed his now du
tie s with Harbormaster Fuller today
! nd wns tho recipient of many

from his numerous
f, lends on tho beach.

II. Wlngalo Lake who tor almost a
year has been tho martnger nt tho Ha-

waiian hotel has decided to resign hit
position and will lento for his old home
on tho Coast He und Mrs, Lake will
probabl) sail In the month of July,
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Federal Jury Panel Runs

Short In Number

Again.

UNLAWFUL DISTILLING CASE

COMES ON FOR TRIAL

Setly I. Shaw Appointed Receiver of

Austin Publishing Co. in Bank-

ruptcy Friedman Adjudged

Bankrupt.

Judge i:stee chnrged the Jury trjlug
A Manaie far assault on n mnll car-
rier, at the opening of the Federal
court this morning. A tenlkt of not
guilty wns rendered b the Jury ntter
a short absenie.

Some chambers business was done
by Judge Hstee when the Jury went
out. nnd then the empaneling of n jury
tor the trlai of the Castanhas, father
and son. for unlawful distilling of
liquor, wns begun but not completed
owing to the lack of Jurors. Flvo menit
bers of the panel bad been excused
earlier, namely II. It Smjthe, John
Lucns. William Mutch, II. It. Hitch-
cock and W C Wilder toher two or
three had been excused previously, in-

cluding Chan Phillips esterday Mar-
shal i: it Hendry was Instructed to
summon three new Jurymen.

Judge llstee remitted the charge ot
costs of attachment against Juror
George Campbell, explaining that tho
postmaster had furnished proof that
tho suminoni had notcr reached tho
Juror.

Mr. I'arlej was admitted to practice
In tbo Fnlted States courts of the Ter-
ritory on motion of Mr. QUI, his part-
ner

Mr Hussell piesentcd a motion for
the uppolntmcnt of a reielter In the
bankruptcy of the Austin Publishing
Co. Mr Andrews uppiared for the pe-

titioning creditors nnd Mr Mott-Smlt- li

fur the corporation In bankruptty,
Mr Langtan, manager of the print-

ing olllce, was put on tho stand nnd
testified to u valuation of about $1000
on the plant. This wns cxcluslte of
the Parudlse of tho Pacific periodical
There wns about $1500 due for wages.

Mr Ilusscll had stated that tho ob- -

Jt,(;t ' asking for n leceltcr was to
keep the plant running for eight or ten
days pending the pi encodings In liunk-ruptc- )

.

Mr Lnnctnn snld the rurrcnt num-
ber of the Paradise was nearl) ready
for Issuing The olllce had set oral
contracts for advertising and for press-wor- k

As thcro wns no objection to n ro
cclttrshlp, Judge Fsteo told the attor
ney they hail better get together nnd
agree upon the man to be appointed
Mr Lnngtnn being nsked If he hud '
choice named Seel) I. Shaw

Mr. Andrews wus usked If he had
any objection to the nominee und -

plled that he didn't know much about
him "He Is u saloon keeper, ' the )

uc) said
"Well, remarked tho court, "a sa-

loon keeper nuij hate u good deal of
printing to do"

"I bcllcte ho is u business man of
tor good lepute," Mr. Andrews udded.

Judge Katie then appointed Mr.
Shaw under a bond of $5000. Tho at-
torneys were usked It they were satis-
fied.

Messrs, Ilusscll nnd Andrews replied
In tho affirmative, while Mr. Motl
Smith said he only rcpicstntcd tho cor
poratlon.

"Well, It won't hint ou to be satis-
fied," was tho court's comment.

Philip Friedman, a touintury bank-
rupt, wns next tailed up, He testified
bo owed debts of $570 nnd had no prop
erty.

"Well, tho iredltors ain't muh Inter-
ested In your e stale," drily observed
the Judge.

The petitioner said something ubout
having promised to make payment,
whereupon the court Informed him hn
must make no promises while In bank
ruptcy or he wuuld be guilty of iruud,
Friedman was adjudged bankrupt

HATCH OF AI'PIiALS.

Tho following appeals havo been
si nt up to the Circuit Court from tho
l strict Court Ktvong Clilu and Hon
Leung, lined $J5 und costs each for
nrtuult and battery Kla, sentenced
to ttteut) dn)s ut hard labor ami to

lu) $20 und costs for cruelty to nnl
rials Heck) It lloughtulllug, ndul
ter) filled $20 und costs, J. T Fig
luiudo, Manuel Cartulho mid J. J.
Souzu. assault and battery, fined $25

rrel rosts cuili. Sn'in Alaptl, gambling,
lined $25 and cemts. Manuel Funs Ca
Lrnl, unlawful Intercourse, sentenced
to impi Imminent for three months and
t. pay costs.

Don't forget Camarlnos nf tho Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He nlwns lias
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia und Island frullc Telephone Main
378.

mikcx-- hm

The Superintendent of Public Works
with the unanimous approtnl of the
(loternors council has granted to U
C'enturj Telephone Compati) a license
to establish n telephone stem In the
city The Inteiiclon of this new cum
pnny Is to ln the wires of tho html
ness part of the clt In unde rgruum'
conduits so that there will be abso
lutely no Interference with tratlc on
the streets. f

The C'entun Compdiiy was tormed
oter n )enr ago nnd It wus thought
when the Legislature Inst sat that there
would be an attempt to hate the mai-
ler attended to by that body. Howe-tor-,

the plans of the men behind tbc scheme
were not perfected In time and so the So As
matter ttns allowed to stnnd oter

Just recen.'-- - the men interested In
the project got together ngaln and
decided to npply to the government un-- J

der n law of the Territory that Is per-
haps not very well known to the mass '

of the people and which according to
the Orginle Act. Is allowed Appll- -

cation to the government was made
nnd the license as s'tatcd nbote, was
granted

Iho s) stem Is different altogetncr
from the one nt present In operation
In the cit) but it Is known to be most
perfect In Its working nnd will ,lo uway
entlrelt-wit- the e..ml,ern,pmoill.
of tho old s stems.

The contract entered into by the gov
ernment nnd the company Is one which
is aimed h the officials to safeguard
In etery wa, the rights o, the gotern-- 1

ment
As to the wires, tho contract pro-tid-

that thero Bball be scrtlce to tel-

ephone subscribers within two )ears
fiom the date of signing of tho ngrec-men- t.

the wires to bo laid within the
limits bounded hy tho harbor, Niiuanu,
Ileretanla and Punchbowl streets to bo
placed under the ground.

In thrio )ears Immediate!) following
the commencement of business the area
to be cot ercd by the underground wires
must bo extended to tho farther en
closed limits bounded bt I

Punchbowl. School nnd Ititer streets.
und tho harbor The government will
hate speclul wires

DEdE IS REVERSED

A unanimous opinion of the Su-li- e

mo Court has been renderoit on nn
appeal from a ilccrfo by Judgo Little
In the caso of Theo. II. Unties & Co
ts F. M Wakefield. The decree Is
icterseel nnd the cnuso remanded to
the Fourth Circuit Court for further
iroeeedlngs consistent with tho opln-lr- .

Smith & Parsons for plaintiff;
no appenranco for defendant". Tho
b) Habits of the opinion Is ns follows:

"In n suit In equity to foreclose a
mortgngu iu real estate, tbo mortgn-fo- r

and mortgngeo tho only par-- t
h to (ho suit and the bill and answer

being silent Sf to tnxes delinquent. It
's error foT the court to decree Hint
the tnxes are n prior lien and must bo

liopert).'

ANAHOLA IIRIDGn.

While Mnrston Campbell, assistant
to James II. Ilojcl. was on tho Island
of Knunl Inst week, bo mado n com
pleto circuit or tho Island nnd a care-
ful Inspection tho roads. Ho mndo

fancy prices for shoo

y- - tj:t

A sfcoe latest style, ropo

IDEAL KID

ililMliili

s

no
Unanimous in Recom-

mending Waikiki

Road Widening.

WOULD CHANGE LINES

ALONG BISHOP ESTATE

to Run in Straight Course

From Ewa Side of Property to

Stream on Diamond Head

Side.

The Jury In the matter of
and Improtlng the Walklkl road

handed Its report to Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth today it Is us follows- -

The undersigned jurors In the abutd
case met at the of the High Shet- -

"5 ,on. S,at,,rday' tUo '"'J1 J?-"- !
" co.in.uu, wn me wei.u.y

.Sheriff. Mr Stlllmun of the Public
Works Office and Mr Dwtght,

visited the premises and In
spected the proposed changes front

"?. Hl V?Zb.umu rfi giAuiiu uiuciiiib nua i,Vi'.
at the office of the High Sheriff Monday
the 21st Inst., at" 9 o'clock, there being
present the undersigned, Mr,

cl, Superintendent of Public Works,
Mr Dodge, representing the lllshop Us- -

'tate, Mr Cornwell nnd Mr. Howler,
property owners, who were Informed of
a suggested change In the line of the
proposed Improvement and there ap- -
pcarlng no objections, the Jury reports
as follows

"That tho proposed lines on the ma- -

Ll utiln tl.ii nr,.l .... ... ........
fif tlin tlluhnn nnw l.i- -

the Hotel Annex, changed so as to
run in n straight from the Hwa
side If said property to tho stream on
tbo Diamond Head of tho satuo,
and that the Tine on tho mauka side
bn changed so as to conform therewith.

"That with this change the Jury nre
uuanlmnua in recommending that the
proposed widening and alterations in
the road ns laid out on a map In
the office ot the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, he adopted nnd carried out
by the proper olllccrs of tho goveren- -

uiont so to do."
ARTHUR II. WOOD,

Chairman.
J. LUCAS,
F. W. SICHKSNHY,
W. M. GRAHAM.

F. IIHRTLKMANN,
1HF.O. F. LANSING.

Secretar).
Honolulu April 22, 1902.

To A, Drown, Hsq ,
High Sheriff

Territory of Hawaii.
The next question "Whero U tlin

tllfinni enmlnir fpnm t n . it..

vtniKiKi roacf" it will luko several
tliousands of dollars to do the
work proposed by tho Jury and the
trensiir) Is tuxed to Its utmost g

tho salaries of got eminent s.

JUDGMENT GIVKN.

when ) on can buy the best ot

York, at the prices

$2,50
fitting and comfortable.

$3.50
stitched, extension sole, of tho best

kid.

$4.50

laid nrst from proceeds of the sale ot,,W)rk of ttlllen1B nm, lB,pro'BJ nn

of
the statement that, Knual possessed JII,R Robinson today rendored
bo finest dirt ronds of any Island In J'",Sln"t fr plaintiff pro confesso in

tbo group nnd that with n very little ",0 Cilul'y u't of J. Alfred Magoon,
evpense. the damago wrought by the truste"' s- - c- - Acn'- - 'l was to
recent storms eould bo repaired. 'annuel the defendant to procure the

Tho brldgo at Annhola which wus of a mortgago or elso to
cctrled nwny by the rushing tntors'AVO Judgment for $1000 nnd Interest

'' tho recent sloim is now being ro against him.
1 iiITi. a largo foreo of Japancso nnd '

ThrnowbrKIdgoTsBto staVfoV'tec I "iS, 1 0. EXpiGSS

higher than tho old ono In order thai
' TEL. MAIN 199.

the water, when freshetB occur, maj j Masonic Temple, with Amerlcun
not strlko against It. I Messenger Servlee.

jt

LADIES'
Why pay j

SHOES

E. P. REED & GO.'s
eelcbrated shoemakers of Rochester und Now

quoted belowT

LADIES' VICI KID LACE BOOTS
-- -

flood wenrlng, neat

LADIES', OXFORDS

swell
Vicl

OXFORDS

1 fiii

road widen-
ing

with
Do)

be

side

said

H.

M.

Is:

w

iSlT 8'5'1811 I'crfoct fitting, good wearing and comfortable

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

1057 Fort Street.
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